
Information Sheet 11INTRODUCED ANIMALS
We have introduced thousands of special ofplants and many species of animals intoAustralia. The lucky ones, like our companionanimals, are carefully cared for, while othersmay be eaten, shot, poisoned, bludgeoned ordeliberately infected with horrific diseases.

Want a voice for animals in Parliament? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies, here:animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
Authorised by: Geoff Russell, 6 Fifth Ave, St Morris SA 5068

Policy
The Animal Justice Party (A JP) objects to the use of vilifyingimagery and language (“feral”, “noxious”, “vermin”, “invasive”and “pest”) that is used to develop a lack of empathy for intro-duced animals and encourages the belief that their welfareis subservient to the human economy, the environment andnative wildlife.
The AJP acknowledges that terrestrial and aquatic animalsintroduced in Australia by humans over the past 250 years didnot ask to be introduced and should not be punished merelyfor existing. Some introduced animals have had, and continueto have, deleterious environmental and economic impacts.This includes farmed sheep and cattle whose impacts on theenvironment are largely ignored.
The AJP recognises that there is no simple solution to con-trolling the impact of introduced species but believes thatonly non-lethal, humane, effective and species-specific meth-ods are acceptable. Too many of the current methods usedare cruel and also non-targeted, harming native animals andthe local environment. Violence towards individuals is not asolution, yet the vilifying language used against introducedanimals has the potential to incite violence against them.

Key Objectives
1. Recognise that humans are responsible for introducingnon-native species to Australia and that these animalsare just trying to survive in their new environment.
2. Stop the use of vilifying language to refer to introducedspecies.
3. Accept that the removal or depopulation of an intro-duced species, which may have been established forhundreds of years, is complex and difficult, if not im-possible, and can have negative impacts on the localecosystem, including native wildlife.
4. Immediately ban the use of lethal control methods.

5. Ensure that methods used to control introduced speciesor mitigate their damage are non-lethal, humane, effec-tive and species-specific - for instance, deterrence (e.g.small scale, wildlife-friendly fencing of crops; repellents),fertility control, and prevention of further deliberate oraccidental breeding, importation and releases.6. Invest in research for new humane fertility and biologi-cal population control methods.
7. Promote responsible animal guardianship includingkeeping companion animals safe in their homes (e.g.in cat enclosures), and preventing abandonment andaccidental breeding. This will prevent the animals fromcausing environmental damage and reduce the pre-dation of native animals (see our Companion Animalpolicy).
8. Reduce the impact of introduced animals by rewildingand restoring ecosystems.

Background
Since 1770, over 3,000 non-native species1 of plants and ani-mals, including at least 73 species of vertebrates2 have beenintroduced to Australia. Introduced animal species have beenimported for a variety of exploitative reasons including ani-mal agriculture (e.g. sheep, cows, pigs, goats, buffaloes, Eu-ropean honey bees), hunting and fishing (e.g. rabbits, foxes,deer, European carp), labour and transport (e.g. horses, don-keys, camels), companionship and ornamental use (e.g. dogs,cats, birds, turtles, snakes, fish) and attempts at biocontrol(e.g. ferrets, sparrows, myna birds, cane toads). Other specieswere introduced accidentally (e.g. rats and mice). Some nativespecies have also been introduced in other parts of Australiawhere they were not endemic (e.g. sugar gliders in Tasmania).
Once in Australia, many of these animals were deliberately,negligently or accidentally released, and some have estab-lished free-living populations in a variety of environments. Inmost cases, these introductions and releases were made in

1https://www.science.org.au/curious/earth-environment/invasive-species2https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/sitecollectiondocuments/pests-diseases-weeds/consultation/apas-final.pdf

https://www.science.org.au/curious/earth-environment/invasive-species
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/sites/default/files/sitecollectiondocuments/pests-diseases-weeds/consultation/apas-final.pdf


utter ignorance of the impact they may have on Australia’sbiodiversity and environment. Importantly, these animals hadno control over their fate; they did not give their consent tobe introduced to Australia.

Some species are impacting their local environment throughpredation on native species, competition for food or shel-ter, soil compaction or erosion, water turbidity, and generallycontribute to biodiversity loss and ecosystem decline. Indus-try bodies argue that some introduced species also have aneconomic impact3, especially when they prey upon, competewith, or spread diseases to, other introduced animals whoare exploited for agriculture. However, in most cases wherethe needs of different species conflict with each other, ad-justments can be made using crop and animal protectionmeasures, making cruel, lethal methods an unacceptable “so-lution”.

The impact of animals introduced into an ecosystem is largelydetermined by their size. This determines how much theyeat and how much habitat they change or degrade. Here aretwo graphs, the first (misleading) graph gives the populationof various introduced animals, the second gives their totalweight:

And ...

Controlling populations of introduced animals or the dam-age they cause is not easy and rarely effective in the longterm. Numerous lethal and non-lethal control methods areused in Australia and include poisoning (1080, pindone, yellowphosphorus (CSSP), strychnine, warfarin, chloropicrin, etc.),trapping (glue traps, soft and steel-jawed traps and snares),biological control (rabbit haemorrhagic disease virus andmyx-omatosis), ground and aerial shooting, hunting with dogs,mustering for transport and slaughter, exclusion fencing, fer-tility control and habitat modification. Millions of introducedanimals are killed each year by agencies or individuals for thepurpose of controlling their populations and reducing theirimpact. In all jurisdictions, introduced species are exempt4from animal protection provisions or only afforded very weakprotection, hence control methods that cause significant an-imal suffering5 can be used legally. In 2007, the States andTerritories agreed to phase out five control methods6 as theywere found to cause non-acceptable harm, yet these are stillnot explicitly banned.
Cognitive dissonance
Why are some introduced species vilified, yet the impactsof others are rarely discussed? For example, we have heardmuch about the impact of the estimated 7.27 million8 foxes9 inAustralia. A species introduced to Australia in the 1870s so thatpeople could hunt them, the fox now threatens native species10and has major economic impacts on an industry that exploitsanother introduced species11 - sheep. There are 25million cowsand 65million sheep in Australia, yet we rarely hear about thebiodiversity loss 12and environmental damage caused by theseintroduced species, despite 45% of Australia’s land mass beingused for grazing of native vegetation13. Ironically, the control of

3https://neobiota.pensoft.net/article/6960/element/4/423//4https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj-7L34j6LvAhUczTgGHVj_ApMQFjACegQIAxAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fban1080.org.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F11%2FThiriet-In-the-spotlight-the-welfare-of-introduced-wild-animals-in-Australia.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1zOY0ePKti9xBpMOOmSob85https://www.agriculture.gov.au/animal/welfare/aaws/humaneness-of-pest-animal-control-methods6http://www5.austlii.edu.au/au/journals/ALRCRefJl/2007/9.html7https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwijp7Chi6LvAhVzzzgGHfdEBjsQFjABegQIBBAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.makingmorefromsheep.com.au%2F_literature_165538%2FCountingTheCost.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1oGt0rIjBFsCkW4hALgTSz8https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwijp7Chi6LvAhVzzzgGHfdEBjsQFjABegQIBBAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.makingmorefromsheep.com.au%2F_literature_165538%2FCountingTheCost.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1oGt0rIjBFsCkW4hALgTSz9https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwijp7Chi6LvAhVzzzgGHfdEBjsQFjABegQIBBAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.makingmorefromsheep.com.au%2F_literature_165538%2FCountingTheCost.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1oGt0rIjBFsCkW4hALgTSz10https://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-11-06/feral-pests-bigger-problem-than-climate-change/911248211https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-03-07/fox-numbers-take-bite-out-of-australian-agriculture-economy/948542812https://www.chathamhouse.org/2021/02/food-system-impacts-biodiversity-loss13https://www.climateworksaustralia.org/land-use-futures/australias-land-use/14https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-09-17/south-african-weevil-for-fireweed-biocontrol-gains-funding/12665620
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introduced species is often justified in order to allow otherintroduced species such as sheep and cattle to graze pastureon fragile soils or to protect introduced crops - activities whichare also detrimental to the environment. In addition, controlactions may impact non-target species, both domestic andnative, through indiscriminate poisoning (see our 1080 policy)and trapping. Yet, Australia continues to deliberately importand release non-native species14.
Humans are responsible for the impact of introduced species,through poor decision making, lack of foresight and/or dis-

regard for native species and the environment. While weurgently need to address the impacts of introduced specieson Australia’s biodiversity and environment, we must not shiftthe blame by vilifying them. Importantly, we must recognisethat environmental damage and biodiversity loss are currentlybeing affected by current governmental policies on land clear-ing, pollution and climate change. Humanity must address alldrivers of biodiversity loss and environmental damage, takeappropriate accountability for all introduced species includ-ing those exploited for agriculture, and employ rational andhumane strategies to reduce the impacts.
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